1991 and 1992, two and four branches/tree, respectively, on each tree were sampled at each site (1991: 10 branches total, 1992: 20 branches total). In 1992, two branches (1991: 1 branch) were sampled at the mid-crown (approximately 3 to 5 m high) and two branches (1991: 1 branch) were sampled at approximately 1.5 m. The terminal 50 cm of each branch was shaken vigorously into a net for approximately 10 s (Dix and Baxendale, 1995, Proc. 1994 Soc. Am. For. Nat!. Conv. 471-472) .
Sites were sampled for foliage-inhabiting arthropods from May through October with weekly sampling in 1991 and monthly sampling in 1992. Samples were returned to the laboratory and stored in 70% ethyl alcohol for later identification and counting. Collected arthropods were categorized as predators or prey. Arthropods were identified by J. Kalish and R. Roselle of the University of Nebraska Plant & Pest Diagnostic Clinic.
Arthropod collection data for each site were summarized by year and month. Predator and prey counts per branch within a site were summed and prey/predator ratios calculated. Contingency tables (Bonferroni-adjusted) compared total catches of predators between years (a = 0.05) (SAS Institute, 1992, SAS Technical Report P-229. Cary, NC). Monthly predator and prey catches within a site were analyzed using the PROC GLM. Tukey's studentized range tests (a = 0.1) compared abundance among months. Individual trees were considered the basic sampling unit for calculation of statistical error at each site. Data from sites with similar maintenance (i.e., GC1 and GC2) was not pooled because the sites differed from each other in tree height, understory vegetation and other landscape characteristics. An a = 0.1 was used because family abundance varied considerably among sites and dates.
Spiders, ants (Hymenoptera: Formicidae), lady beetles (Coleoptera: Cocci nellidae), and minute pirate bugs, Orius tristicolor (White), comprised over 90% of the predators on the branches in 1991 and 1992 (Table 1) . Lacewings (Neuroptera), harvestmen (Arachnida: Opiliones), syrphids (Diptera: Syrphidae), and rove beetles (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae) comprised the remainder. A few parasitic wasps (braconids and ichneumonids) were collected on the branches.
A larger percentage of spiders, lady beetles, ants, and rove beetles were captured in 1991 than in 1992 (P < 0.05) (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). In addition, a larger percentage of harvestmen, minute pirate bugs, and other predators were captured in 1992 (P < 0.05), especially at P2 and WB2 during May (Fig. 1) . In 1992, approximately 24% of the total predators captured at WB2 were minute pirate bugs. In 1991 and 1992, the total predators averaged 1.0 and 3.8 per tree, respectively, or approximately 0.25 and 0.5 predators per 50 cm of branch, respectively. In both years, predator numbers were similar at all sites except WB2 in 1992, where over 8 predators were collected per tree (Fig. 2) .
Aphids (Homoptera: Aphididae) were the most abundant phytophagous prey on the branches (>99%) ( Table 1) . Flea beetles (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), leafhoppers (Homoptera: Cicadellidae), grasshoppers (Orthoptera), and stink bugs (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae) accounted for the remaining prey. In 1991 and 1992, total prey averaged 8.2 and 38.7 per 4 branches ( Fig. 2) , respectively, or approximately 2.1 and 9.7 prey per 50 cm of branch, respectively. Aphids (total prey) were most abundant on trees at GC2, P2, and P1 in 1991 and at WB2, P2, and P1 in 1992 (Fig. 2) .
Prey/predator ratios varied with site and year. Ratios were highest for P1 and GC2 in 1991 and for P1 and P2 in 1992 suggesting that predators may have been less available for reducing prey on trees at these sites.
Total prey (aphids) abundance on trees varied during the year at the 6 sites (Figs. 3, 4). In both years, prey abundance usually was significantly higher (1991: F = 11.48, df = 213, P < 0.01; 1992: F = 8.50, df = 114, P < 0.01) in September or October. In 1991, predator abundance at GC1 (F = 3.44, df= 213, P < 0.01) and P1 (F = 8.50, df = 205, P < 0.01) varied significantly during the year. Spiders (GC1, P1), lady beetles (P1, GC2, P2, WB2), ants (P1), minute pirate bugs (GC2, P2), and other predators (GC1) were higher at specified sites in September or October (Fig. 3) .
In 1992, total predator abundance varied significantly with month for GC1 (F = 2.24, df = 114, P < 0.06), WB1 (F = 2.88, df = 114, P < 0.03), GC2 (F = 6.96, df = 112, P < 0.01), P2 (F = 5.02, df = 115, P < 0.01), and WB2 (F = 19.01, df = 116, P < 0.01) (Fig. 4) . At five sites, reductions in prey abundance on the trees immediately preceded increases in prey. Total predator abundance was significantly higher at 3 sites Trees> 7m I Trees < 7m
Trees> 7m I Trees < 7m (GC2, P2, WB2) in August or September (Fig. 3, 4) . Spider abundance peaked at three sites (GC1, GC2, WB2) in either August or September (Fig. 4) . In general, predator groups because they are omnivores, tended to compensate for each other with abundance of one predator group increasing as abundance of another predator group decreased. Natural enemies usually maintain pest populations below epidemic levels and their cumulative effects on a pest can be greater than their individual impacts (Potter, 1992, Monthly aphid means (higher letters) and monthly total predator means (lower letters) with different letters are significantly different according to Tukey's studentized range test (P < 0.01 for aphids, P < 0.10 for total predators). Monthly aphid means (higher letters) and monthly total predator means (lower letters) with different letters are significantly different according to Tukey's studentized range test (P < 0.01 for aphids, P < 0.10 for total predators).
, ----------------, -------------------,
USGA Section Record: November-December 1992. 6-10). In our study, the lack of severe tree insect outbreaks at any site studied suggested that biotic factors played a role in restricting prey abundance. Spiders seem to be the primary predator on the pines followed by ants. These predators maintained aphids and other possible important herbivorous pests below outbreak levels especially early in the year. However, climatic and other environmental variables also may have a major impact on prey abundance on the trees. Foliage-inhabiting predator and prey populations varied extensively over time and site in these urban landscapes. These results provide baseline information on common arthropod predators and prey on pines in urban turf landscape. This information is crucial to the development of pest management strategies that enhance natural enemy populations.
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